Massachusetts School Building Authority

MSBA CONTRACTOR ROUNDTABLE

December 9, 2021
9:30 A.M. – 11:00 A.M.

Zoom Conference Meeting
Link to be provided

Geothermal Systems and Lessons Learned

AGENDA

9:30 AM – Welcome and Introduction

9:35 AM – 10:35 AM - Presentations

- Arlington HS (9:35-9:50)
  - Jim Burrows – Senior PM, Skanska USA Building, Inc (OPM Services)

- Belmont HS (9:50-10:05)
  - Tom Gatzunis – Section Manager, CHA Companies
  - Mike Loring – Senior PM, Skanska USA Building, Inc (CM Services)

- Acton – Boxborough (10:05-10:20)
  - Jim Burrows – Senior PM, Skanska USA Building, Inc (OPM Services)

- Westborough (10:20-10:35)
  - Steve Theran – Senior PM, The Vertex Companies
  - Kevin Jones – Project Executive, Gilbane Building Company

10:35 AM - 11:00 AM – Discussion

11:00 AM – Meeting Conclusion

*All times are approximate.*